Hotel Accommodations and Reservations
We thank you in advance for booking at one of the official Conference hotels. The official
hotels receive special updates from the Conference organizers and plan activities specifically
for our attendees. All Conference hotels are located in downtown Columbus and are either
connected to or adjacent to the facilities where sessions take place. They are within walking
distance to restaurants and many attractions. These hotels are serviced by the COTA
AirConnect bus providing transportation to and from the airport for $2.75 each way.

1. Click the hotel link at the end of your online registration confirmation or visit the Conference
website at http://www.rrcna.org/conferences to make a reservation. You must have a credit
card and an email address to utilize this reservation system. Acknowledgment and confirmation
is sent immediately.
2. If you do not have a credit card to make a room reservation, please contact Experience
Columbus’ Housing Bureau directly at Housing@ExperienceColumbus.com.
3. The RRCNA discounted hotel rates are available through Jan. 23, 2020, after which room
rates and availability are subject to change.
4. All changes and cancellations must be submitted through the online reservation system. The
online system will close at 5:00 pm EST Jan. 23, 2020.
5. Once you have made a reservation, direct all questions, changes, and cancellations to
Housing@ExperienceColumbus.com for the Crowne Plaza, Drury or Hampton hotels until
housing closes at 5pm EST on Jan. 23, 2020. For the Hyatt, call 614-280-3051 for questions,
changes, and cancellations.
Hotel Cancellation Policies
Each hotel has its own cancellation policy; most require deposits and charge for a cancelled
room night. Read the hotel’s deposit and cancellation policies carefully prior to reserving your
room; additional fees may apply. After 5pm EST on Jan. 24, 2020, all changes need to be made
directly with your hotel. The hotel you choose will not have your reservation in their system
until after Jan. 23, 2020. RRCNA staff do not have access to the Housing Office database.
Hotel Taxes
To help you plan expenses and to ensure a smooth checkout, please note the current hotel tax
rate is 17.5% and is not included in the daily room rate. Parking is noted below. Attendees are
responsible for contacting their hotels in advance to discuss eligibility for tax exemptions and
request the forms required by the hotel. Your confirmation will include the hotel contact
information.
See hotel options, rates, links and parking on next page

Official Conference Hotels in Downtown Columbus, Room Rates, and Daily
Parking Rates
HYATT REGENCY*
Headquarters Hotel — Sessions Held Here
350 N. High St.
$153– $173 ($165 – $221 with breakfast buffet)
http://bit.ly/2MNhlMz (No Breakfast Included)
http://bit.ly/2GVove6 (Includes Breakfast)

Parking: Valet $28/overnight, $20/day; hourly available
CROWNE PLAZA*
33 E. Nationwide Blvd. http://bit.ly/2OVDn2x
$154 - Parking: Valet Overnight Parking $28/day; Valet Day Parking $16/day
DRURY INN* (3-night minimum stay)
88 E. Nationwide Blvd. http://bit.ly/2OVDn2x
$143 – $153 - Parking: $15/day or Overnight
HAMPTON INN**
501 N. High St. http://bit.ly/2OVDn2x
$143 - $183 - Valet Only Parking: $25/day Overnight
* connected to the Convention Center ** across from the Convention Center

